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Outer Cover: Moisture resistant, high 

stretch, breathable Startex 
TM 

material, 

Velcro strips, lifting strap, zipped side 

pocket with easy pull tab. 

 

Inner Liner: Highly flexible Platilon 

liner providing extra layer of moisture  

protection. 

 

Fluid Sac: Patented dual layer, sealed 

compartments for maximum protection 

around bony prominences. Non-

temperature sensitive, no kneading or 

maintenance required. 

 

Foam Base: High resilient foam with     

anti-microbial and odour protection. 

Ab/adductor contour promotes midline leg position. 

Pre-ischial contour prevents sliding to reduce shear.   

Trochanteric shelf provide lateral stability and a level pelvis. 

Extended rear cushion radius helps prevent posterior pelvic tilt.   

Waterfall front edge accommodates tight hamstrings. 

The Matrx® Libra Cushion - The complete solution, designed with the highest level of skin 

protection, positioning and adjustability for unique user needs. Specially contoured to provide 

balance and stability to the pelvis, optimising body function. Recommended for all users including 

those at highest risk of skin breakdown. 



Libra Fit Kit Accessories:  

Designed to enhance immersion, correct or accommodate orthopaedic issues. 

 

Lateral Wedges - create extra depth of contour. 

 

 

 

Tapered Wedges - enhance adductor support on one side of cushion or use to assist with pelvic obliquity. 

 

 

 

 

Anterior Seat Wedges - enhances pre-ischial contour to prevent sliding. 

 

 

 

 

Abductor - to promote midline leg position.  Fluid Supplement - targeted application with strap attachment.  

  

     

Code Size Weight Limit 

LC1412 14” x 12” 133kg 

LC1414 14” x 14” 133kg 

LC1416 14” x 16” 133kg 

LC1616 16” x 16” 133kg 

LC1618 16” x 18” 133kg 

LC1620 16” x 20” 133kg 

LC1816 18” x 16” 133kg 

LC1818 18” x 18” 133kg 

LC1820 18” x 20” 133kg 

LC2016 20” x 16” 133kg 

LC2018 20” x 18” 133kg 

LC2020 20” x 20” 133kg 

A = 3.5” 

B = 3.5” 

C = 2.75” 

Please note that the cushion depth is 

taken from the side of the cushion. This 

is due to the radius cut at the back of the 

cushion to account for upholstery or 

back supports. Feb 2015 

Bariatric sizes - please enquire 


